Abstract-In Mobile Ad hoc Network, path between source and destination node changes too frequently due to unpredictable behavior and movement of mobile nodes. The data delivery to the intended destination becomes very challenging. The paths exist between source and destination node may be various types. Data delivery may be done with single or multiple paths. Single path sometimes not guaranteed about data delivery, so one of the better solution is multipath data delivery. Here, in this paper, we have considered Link Disjoint and Node Disjoint multipath for data delivery. For this AOMDV protocol with node and link disjoint is considered to evaluate performance. To evaluate their performance different node pause time considered with varying number of nodes. We have computed various QoS network metrics like throughput, average end-to-end delay, routing overhead to identify in which method of data delivery perform better and in what conditions. The results obtain shows that Node Disjoint multipath method AOMDV performs better than Link Disjoint method. The simulation work carried out using Simulator NS-2.34.
I. INTRODUCTION
A Mobile Ad hoc Network is a collection mobile device that can communicate with each other without using any fixed network infrastructure through wireless medium [1] . Mobile nodes can communicate with each other directly or through intermediate nodes and form a multi hop communication. If nodes are fall in each other transmission coverage can communicate without intermediate node. The challenging characteristics of this network are: frequent changes in the network topology, frequent link breakage. This is occurs in the network due to depleted battery power may leads to mobile nodes are die in the network or mobile nodes frequently leave the coverage area from each other. In this situation data delivery between source and destination node with a single path is very difficult or sometimes it may not be possible. The packet drop is very high in such network scenarios. To cope up from such situation multipath data delivery is very effective. In multipath routing more than one path discovered between source and destination node. Data packet can be send concurrently in all path or data packet can be send by selecting path one after another. Routing algorithm need to select path tactfully to deliver data efficiently [6, 7] . To deliver data packets through node disjoint and link disjoint path may be one way to achieve fault tolerant path. This is one of the major advantages of using multipath routing data delivery. If some path is fails still there are other paths available to cope with failure. The application of such network is very wide like battle field, disaster management, under water network etc.
In this paper, a variant of well-known AOMDV protocol node disjoint and link disjoint multipath routing is simulated and analyzed. We have computed various QoS matrices i.e. throughput, average end-to-end delay, routing overhead with variable node density and pause time. To the best of our knowledge and so far literature studied no such analysis is exist in the context of Mobile Ad Hoc Networks.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section II we have discussed the works related to multipath routing protocols. Section III included brief discussion about node disjoint and link disjoint path and AOMDV protocol. Simulation work and results analysis is presented in Section IV and finally, we have concluded the work in Section V.
II. RELATED WORKS
Due to numerous benefits of multipath routing over single path data delivery has attracted lots of attention. The main target of multipath routing protocols is to reduces the use of scarce network resources i.e. battery power, bandwidth. Further, it may also reduce fault occurrence, minimize average end-to-end delay, distribute load or traffic to various paths and ensure the guarantee of message delivery. This way multipath routing protocol maintains various QoS parameters of any network. Here we have discussed some of the multipath routing protocols work on node disjoint and link disjoint multipath techniques.
Kejia Zhang et al. in [8] [12] proposed NMN-AODV protocol which is based on AODV. In this protocol only two node-disjoint routes between source and destination node are established for data transmission. As compare to MP-AODV this protocol uses minimum number of control packet exchange and establish node disjoint path faster than the MP-AODV. Resulting end-to-end delay is less than the MP-AODV. S. Waharte et al. [13] proposed a 2-path routing protocol which is a special case of multipath routing. They have shown the benefits of spreading traffic over multiple paths to improve overall network performance. This protocol evaluated in a static and nonenergy-constrained network. One of the important parameter called interference among paths is bad effect the network performance. They also studied the effect of interference on single and multiple source-destination pair scenarios. In the presence of interference network capacity is degraded and voids the benefits of multipath routing. The 2-path protocol identifies two paths between source and destination. All the node participated in path-1 and path-2 form a connected graph. There is no edge shared between path-1 and path-2, which ensure that path discovered is free from interference. V. Kudachi et al. [14] proposed a node disjoint multipath routing protocol based on AODV. They addressed residual energy of nodes and discovery of multiple node disjoint paths with low routing overhead. M.Nagaratna et al. [15] addressed the frequent path breakage in MANET due to which network performance is not good. They have computed multiple paths between source and destination pair using node disjoint methodology. An improvement is shown when data delivered through multiple paths in term of The routing selection is based on remaining energy of nodes within the transmission of any sender node. The simulations results show that reliability is improved and it helps in increasing overall network life time.
III. SYSTEM AND NETWORK MODEL
Link disjoint paths are the path between source and destination pair where no link is common between source and destination node [6, 7] .
Node disjoint paths are path between source and destination pair where no node is common except source and destination [6, 7] . The node disjoint path is always link disjoints in nature because in node disjoint path no link is common between source and destination node. But link disjoint not necessarily node joint because node may be shared by various link. In fig.1 
A. Ad Hoc on Demand Multipath Distance Vector (AOMDV)
Ad Hoc on Demand Multipath Distance Vector (AOMDV) [2, 3, 4, 5] protocol is a multipath variation of AODV protocol. The main objective of this protocol is to achieve efficient fault tolerance i.e. quick recovery from route failure. The protocol computes multiple links disjoint loop free paths per route discovery. If one path fails the protocol switches to other available paths. However, only link disjoint routes are selected (node disjoint routes are also link disjoint). The destination node replies with only k copies out of many link-disjoint paths, i.e. Route Request (RREQ) packets arrive through unique neighbors and nodes apart from the first hop are replied. Further, to avoid loop ‗advertised hop count' is used in the routing table of nodes. The protocol only accepts alternate route with hop count less than the advertised hop count. A node can receive a routing update via a RREQ or Route Reply (RREP) packet either forming or updating a forward or reverse path. Routing updates received via RREQ and RREP are routing advertisement messages.
IV. SIMULATION SETUP AND RESULTS ANALYSIS
We carried out the simulation works on NS-2.34 [18]. The table 1 shows different simulation parameters and Table 2 shows the different simulation parameters values considered for the simulation work. Here, we varied the number of nodes and node pause time. The Random Waypoint Mobility model is considered for node movement. This model is widely accepted and used in simulation of ad hoc network as well sensor networks. In this model node randomly chooses new destination and move towards it. Node moves towards destination with velocity between 0 to max. Further, node stay at particular location for certain time period known as pause time. This means a time epoch for which a node will stay in particular location. After expire of time epoch nodes are moving towards new destination within the simulation area [19] .This process continue until simulation time. For the performance analysis we have computed average endto-end delay, routing overhead and throughput. The results are computed from several simulation runs. The results are analyzed using Matlab [20] and awk programming. A. Throughput Fig.3 shows the throughput of Node Disjoint AOMDV with varying node density and node pause time. Throughput gradually increases with increasing node pause time and number of nodes till 40 nodes. The throughput is almost become stable at 40 nodes onwards till 100 nodes when pause time is 15s. The overall throughput is good in pause time 2s. The maximum achievable throughput is 160.43 kbps. 
C. Routing Overhead
Routing overhead gives count of total number of routing packets generated during simulation by routing protocol. Fig.7 shows the routing overhead of Node Disjoint AOMDV with varying node density and node pause time. At pause time 5s for number of node 70 noticed minimum routing overhead. But routing overhead is gradually increases with increasing number of nodes and node pause time. The overall routing overhead is good when node pause time is 10s. The routing overhead is maximum at node pause time 5s for number of nodes 100. is gradually increases with increasing number of nodes and node pause time. The overall routing overhead is good when node pause time is 2s. The routing overhead is maximum at node pause time 5s for number of nodes 100.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
We have evaluated the performance between Link Disjoint and Node Disjoint Multipath variant of AOMDV protocol. These protocols investigated with varying node density and pause time. Pause time play very vital role on the performance of routing protocols. If pause time increases gradually it seems the network become more static and connectivity among nodes is more stable. The small pause time indicate dynamic network. Various QoS matrices are computed to analyze the performance. It is evident from the results that node disjoint multipath performs better as compare to link disjoint multipath routing technique. Theoretically, also we have noticed that node disjoint is better compare to link disjoint and simulation results also justified the same. We have only considered random way point mobility model for this analysis. In future, Link Disjoint and Node Disjoint Multipath AOMDV protocols may be investigate with other node mobility models and other network scenarios for better insight understanding.
